Thanks to the support of countries, the Coalition mobilises a partnership of over 120 governments and organisations to achieve near-term wins for the climate and air quality.

We put a priority on collective decision-making: our partners set our priorities and drive our work. Country partners make the final decisions by consensus.

Countries contribute to the Trust Fund on a voluntary basis to support the partnership and our activities, as well as to empower developing countries to fully engage and transform their relevant sectors.

DONORS CAN CHOOSE TO SUPPORT:

1. **THE WHOLE COALITION**
   Collective decision-making applies to all such funds. These funds support both our activities and convening the partnership (managed by our Secretariat).

2. **TARGETED TO ACTIVITIES**
   Resources can be directed to:
   - Sector-specific activities
   - Secretariat and partnership development activities
   - Activities taking place in a specific region, country or group of countries (e.g., SIDSs or LDCs)
   - Activities with specific purposes (e.g., capacity building, technology demonstration, policy support)
   - Specific events

   A portion of the contribution will be allocated to activities to fulfil the core mandate of the Coalition.

   Reporting can be tailored to reference the specific contribution as well as the collective impact of our work.

To discuss the options in more detail, contact: secretariat@ccacoalition.org